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comes the conference choice, they
will nevertheless continue to advocate;
the broader system outlined by Mr.

v
; BOARDMAN

played by young and old. Despite
his size and small chimneys, Santa
Claus gained entrance to every home
on the project leaving each one a
gil t from his overflowing pack.

Miss Beth Blealiinan of Hardman
is enjoying the holidays with her
friend Miss Zoo Hadley.

Sadie and Eden Larson of Lena are
staying at the Herein home while
Mr. and Mrs. Larson are visiting
friends in Portland.

cassias

Krebs at the Last Camp on Frida

Mrs. Dwight Misner of Daybreak
ranch and daughter, Mrs. Fred Man-

ikin, and infant were doing business
in lone on Friday.

Max Smith of Heppner was a busy
man around Cecil Thursday and Fri-
day, bringing several horses down to
the Last Camp, and before leaving
Max had the good grace to wave his
weather wand over Cecil and fine
warm weather has been our lot. We
are getting up a petition to have
Max and his Big Injun Chief put on
the weather bureau once more.

Earl D. Wright and F. G. Kelsav

.lewett. The conference
v'.ll adept a farm credits resolution

Saturday morning, for which cor.gres-- I
siona! committees are waiting beforu
bringing proposed legislation to con-
gress.

Appearing before the co-o- Tative
conference yesterday, Eugene Meyer
indorsed the Capper rural credits hi

(which would provide farm limincifig
i

IiOARDMAX, Or., Dee. 2 5 Opal
Wagoner returned Saturday from
Portland where he went for medical
examination.

Fan! Hatch and Vram - Messenger
who are a; tending O. A. C. are home
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Murehie. of
Wasco are visiting at the J. C Ballen-ge- r

home this week.
The Misses Winifred Warren and

Rebecca Howe of O. A. C. visited at
the Clay Warren home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Max DeWecse and
family left hist week for Everett.
Washington, where they will visit
during the remaining winter months.

In honor of the Misses Rebecca

of lone made a short st av in Pcil nn

KR, JEWETT OUTLINES
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continued From fuse One)

more and more American farmers
would be forced from their hinds,
until by the lime the state credit or-
ganisations were ready to function
there would be mighty few farmers
for them to extend credit to."

Partly as a result of Mr. Jewett's

miner uie leuerat reserve board, with
credit associations organized by pri-
vate capital wherever possible, a plan
which does not meet llui approval of
the wheat growers' officers. Herbert
C. Hoover, secretary of commerce,
and Senator Capper also addressed
the meeting.

Senator JlcXary Art
111 connection with C. A. Ilarth of

The Dalles, reprsenlat ive of tho
Oregon gra'n growers,
Senator MeXary veslejay prepared

Worthless
Thursday on their way to Strawberry
ranch where they were entertained
at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hen
riksen. After dinner all took in the
fine entertainment given at Rhea
Siding school house by Miss Violet
Bedford and her pupils. We heard a
rumor that Earl D. V. was the star

Howe and Winifred Warren was the
enjoyable party Thursday oven inn at
tlioMaeomber home. A doliuhtspeaker of the evening, with F a appearance before the senate bank

Kelsay a close second. ing committee, it appears likely that
evening was spent iu playing five
hunlred and dancii g. The nartv tu. the national conference

will broaden its rural credits recom
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Curtiss left

on Saturday morning for The Grand
Dalles to spend the Christmas holi- -

How many investments have you made
in securities that are now worthless?

Who of us has not at some time or other
bought some stock or other security that
now carries no value?

There will always be money lost in

ted until the "wee small hours." De-

licious rfreshmcnts were served to
the twenty guests present.

Vughnan Keycs returned last week
from Klickitat, Washington, where ho

days with friends.

tor introduction into the senate a
resolution directing the depaitmeur.
of agriculture to investigate condi-
tions determining or influencing (ho
export and domestic prices of agri-
cultural products, to report on or be-

fore next March.
The resolution, if adopted, w ill em-

power the department of agi iciilluro
to recommend "the most practicable
method of adjusting conditions so

mendations to include the establish-
ment of regional banks, and possibly
credits on growing crops as well.

JcwcU System Preferable
A merry Christmas and happy and

prosperous New Year to all readers
of Cecil Items is the best wish the

The representatives of the wheat
growers' associations have announced
to tho conference that while they will
not oppose the federal reserve board
plan outlined by Mr. S.ipiio, if it be

writer o.f Items has to give to all.
Miss Ruth May, student of Lin

lias been for tin- past throe months.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Stonoman and

daughter, Bernice, of Hardman, ar-
rived Saturday for a weeks visit at
the Cramer and Hadley homes.

The teachers who are spending
their vacation out of Boardman are

.vorthless speculation, but we can at least that prices will compare favorably-
1,..: 1. with the price of other commodities.":r coln high school, arrived in Cecil on

Friday and will visit V:itli her parj iu mmy uiej-- cosuv adventures to
minimum. ents at Lone Slur rnnrb ilnrin, i,

vacation.

Robert Lowe, student of Benson

Mrs. Huniniell and son Erritt with
relatives in Portland; Miss Powell,
parents in Irrigon and Miss Marcom
with roatives in Coi'vallis.

Two Christmas cut, ,.,)..

Polytechnic, Portland, is spending his
The best way is to consult your banker

5eiore purchasing- - unproveu securities. Hobdays in Cecil among Lis old pals.
Mrs. Geo. llenrikseu and daughter, were given by the people of our ('(im

HOLIDAY GOODS
This is 1 Ieal(iiarUTs for

TOYS
Children's Aluminum Dishes, I'micy Dishes
and hundreds of other appropriate ";ii'ts for
the I loliday Season.

CASH VARIETY STORE
H" ; Values for Utile Money

munity. The tree and program at
church Saturcby evening was much
'"Joyed Uios-- present; (lie ehihl-,- v

'''Reiving gifis and candy. Mon-- d

ay evening (he Ladies Auxiiiiaiy
the community a (he

school house. After the 1MHI uH-- n
candy and mils from dm

decorated tree. ... w,.,v

diss Mildred, of Strawberry ranch,
and also M;3 Violet Bedford, teacher
of IJhea Siding, (oil asuu.day morn-
ing far Canby where they will spend
the feotive season.

Mrs. Jack IJynd of Heppner is at
Duttoiby Flats for a few days dur-
ing the holidays.

Mi...; A. C. Lowe nndroaier. Bob.
ivere taking in the sights of lone on
Friday.i 4 pi v? nil v 8 K b--

li A I W COD'S ?Heppner Ore. Spoztini Squibs
of All Minds

Zero in news is the report of a base

DIAMONDS -:- - WATCHES JEWELRY
PIANOS -:- - PHONOGRAPHS
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1' ball holdout for neat season.

Now that .Tack P.eutley litis been
sold, the winter is half over.

Now York high school girls may or-

ganize for scholastic competition.

A total of liOHKi young schoolboys
of New York are playing handball.

ket wheat on the margin existing
freight rates require. The grower has
no voice in the terminal market for
wheat which is 50 per cent and more
below the war level. Cost of produc-
ing wheat is not more than 15 per
cent under the war figure. In 1912
and 1913, before the war, country
elevators averaged 5 cents a bushe;
margin. That was increased uniil in
1821 it reached 13 cents a bushel.
Add to high railroad rates, high ele

William F. IIoppo, balkline
billiard champion, is thirt years
old.

CAPPF.Il TAKKS FIIXG
AT KAII.IIOAD 1IOIJ)0

Arthur Capper, famous "Farmer
Senator," ma do. (he following state-
ment recently for publication:

"It was argued when prices were
rising that rail rates might he based
on 'all the traffic will bear.' If that
was correct, why then are rail rates
on farm products now based on 'more
than the traffic will bear?' If 'all
the traffic will bear' was just,' how
can the railroads have the face to try
to continue 'more than the traffic
will bear?' For example, when vhei:t
was at the $2.00 level a rati! of 20
cents say, on a bushel of wheat we 8

only 10 per cent. But now with $1

wheat that same rate absorbs 20 per
cent of the sale price; excessive and
far too much. Farmers cannot mar

vator charges, uncertainly of the rai-
nier in obtaining cars and you pu,
on the bread grower a handicap thai
is fast becoming intolerable."

.
Walter Cox is once more tho leading

grand circuit (irhcr and money win-ne-

Football is a dangerous giime, but It
Isn't ijuile so fatal to the grandmothers
of ot'ice boys.

The baseball season Is really over.
The official averages of the' Lilly
league are out.

;. .1, .?. .J. ,r. .j. ... ... .;. ... .j. .., To Our Many
A r m

ns snci tmmsYou cannot always juda' theGILLIAM & BISBEE'i

LUMN8

t CECIL
; .j. .j. ,r. ... ... .j ...

We noticid Karl Troedon of lone,
also Ed Buckmau and 11. Juday or
Heppner chasing jack rabbits
amongst, tho snow ar.d sage brush
near CtV.'l oa Sunday.

Lean Logan of Fourinilo and Wal-
ter Pope of Cecil were locking
their fr.f mis in Ailtngton dur:a:g the
week.

:ii.s Mildred Hi n riksen of Sirv.w-barc- y

ranch ent..'!i(i!1 d a party ot-

her friends ai dinner on Sunday eve- -

stn nam of the f otaail team by the
sle of the college.

If the champions don't get it when
they're ehnmpHiiw. tficy can't get it
for their

Oaeeo-!!..,!i- u wrestling inch a' .1 "d-l-

grew out of isilf !a;l habit i ,,f ic-

ing kings and pressors the fall.

fan I'rai o mii'w inter

a Merry Gimlmzs, end
wish for eech of ym a

A FULL CAR LOAD C.T POULTRY

just ix
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H. J. .c-e- (r is a U;V il;,n thea-

;y unioaiiiiic a car of wood for
Cecil school hou. e.

G. oaae Dranacs -ri en Monday for
Or , ... ;.e i. j

r la.,, h v. !.;.. ,!.--

Tiist to slcva that it Is not afraid,
e'e '"ii s right lae-- llu, jM j,,
'"'a to p'ay in Xr.v i:ai ,i a jain i.c.v
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